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AUCTION SALE
or

REAL ESTATE

T7 ffi TORONTO WORLD m \ ■SiM. GRAND OPERA HOUSE

2 Only Two More Performances’, 2
Grand matinee to-day. Last opportunity to-night 

of hearing Patterson's New York Opera Company 
di evt from “ Tie Casaino,” New York, in Johann

|GAB LE . 'Xs«nuBi>-i MPHNiNo. dec t. iwa. 1B. 8HKPPARD« • U i

DECEMBER SALEWhat I» « Hinri-h ?
From the Mail (Canada) Dec, 15.

Catarrh is a muc -purulent discharge caused by 
t iie rre«etice »■ d d'jvek’pn^nt of the vegetable 
1*1 id e amœha in the internal lining membrane of 

n his parasite is only developed under 
i a 'ralie eircuiuwtaccès, and these, are : Morbid 
„t» to of the bTcrd, as the blighted corpuscle of 
tub rce, the germ pois in of syphilis, mercuri, 
tente lies, from t he retention of the eff-jted matter 
oftue skin, suppresseii perspiration,b dly ventilated 
ileeoi >g bpirunents. nnd other poisons that are 
ram na»e<) in the blood. Th sc poisons keep the 

internal i in m m‘>rane of the nose in a const 
state of irritation, ever ready for the deposit of the 

da of these germs, which «p ead up the nostrils 
an 1 dow i the fane a or back of the throat, causing 
ti'cer iiion of the throat; up the eustachfan tubes, 
c using deafm 8», burrowi ig in the vocal cords,caus- 
lr g li'iarse «• f; u urping the proper structure ofti.e 
b in hi.' tubes, ending in pulmonary consump ion 
snd deith.

.vRmy attvn pts have been made to discover a cure — —————
f r thisd stressing*'disease by the use of v.ba'ante FWlXT £
s i 01 h r ingv bus devices, but none of these ' 11 |\| A I I Id Id
t ut nen’s ca«i do a panic e of good until the para- Lu], I 111 £1 gill' I ' i
S. i-8 are eith r destroyed or removed from the JL XlXjL | XJ
mucous tissue. • K

S mç time di cc a well known physician of forty /

ÏÏEdTiTnyrn i irnm PflMPAMVlBlùUMrÜjJii bull Ali I
: m ling for one year or forty years. Those whe
i tv bi suffering from the above disease should, -----------
- ithout ©lay, c mtnunicate with the basin, ss man- 

f-A, Messrs. A. H. Dixon & Son 805, King street a ■ ■ me m g% nf Afpirticu,sre *ndtMtiM CHEAPEST & BEST.

Vm
Is the Oldest and moat Meltable 

Brand of Cigars in Canada,
■In Toronto and Parkdale.

On THURSDAY N* XT, the 6th December, at2 p.m. 
At the Land Auction Sale Rooms cl lake A Clark, 
No. 79 Yonge street :
Parcel 1.—Sleeker str-et, detached rough-cast 

s-.ve -roomed dwelling. A bargain; terms easy.
Parcel 2—C arement ftreet. No. 108, rough cast 

vo tage and stable, lot 78x127, with lane at side and
r • .

Parcel 8—Claremont street, Nos. 
two-storey new rcu/h-cast houses, lot 46x60 

Panel 4—Vacant lots, Parkdale; King ti No. 3— 
Tyndal ave., No. 87 ar.d Spencer ave. No. 88.

For further particulars apply to

Strauss' great Spectacular Opera I,ie nose

The Queen’s Lace Handkerchief. Commences To-Day fl
Box plan now open.
Next week—The Romany Rye.

Nearly aQaarterof a Cectury 
in the Market.

: V
We will offer tremendous Bargains in all the Departments during this £' 

Month- Housekeepers and heads of families will do well to attend this 
Great Sale as no such opportunity has ever before been given the Public 
to purchase New and Seasonable Goods “ Below Wholesale Figures.

Bargains in Millinery, Bargains in Mantles, Bargains in Silks, Bargains 
in Dress Goods, Bargains in Hoisery, Bargains in Gloves, Bargains^ in 
Blankets, Bargains in Flannels, Bargains in Carpets, Bargains in Furnish
ings, Bargains in Hats, Bargains in Caps, Bargains in Overcoats, Bargains 
in Suits, Bargains in Boys’ Clothing, Bargains in Overcoats.

Bargains in all the Departments during this month. The people of 
Toronto, North, South, East and West, will find it to their interest to visit 
our Stores during this Sale.

“ Note This”—“ All Street Cars pass our House.”

VHK JUBILEE SINGERS. 11
Hill

171 and 173 two GOING TO EUROPE.
GRAND FAREWELL CONCERT 

HOKrlCULIIWAL GtUOFN* FRIDAY 
F.VF.MSiti DFCEABFR TIM.

Admission 50 cents. No extra charge for reserved 
seats—for sale at Nordheimer's music store on after 
Monday. Dec. 3.

/, » fo Smokers are cautioned to see
that every CIGAR is stamped, 
as unscrupulous dealers are in

ILLUMINATED TOURSl

tii'tjMR. H. H. RAGAN’S i

SHAFTESBURY HALL, , , .
DECEMBER, 3, 4, lo and 11, Paysthere a larger profit.

• 1»

1— “ ^ere and There in London.”
2— “ Pic uresque Ireland.”
3— “Glimpsesof Scotland.”
4— “ Wales and the Isle of Wight"
Tickets 25c., reserved seats 50c- each, reserved 

seats for the four lectures $1 50. Plan open today 
at the Hall.

Manufactured -Only br

S- DAVIS & SON,
Factories - MONTREAL. 

TORONTO RRAWCM—34 VMareM gtreol
t

/

TABLEAUX VIVANTS1*DT11N 4* ' PL 4 8TE URRR.

y hey Deny Ihe Story That Their Picket 
Raised a How at the New Arcade.

The striking platt -rers are very indignant 
ht kp item that appeared in yesterday's 

î>ws, charging f>ur of their number with 
having raised a rn.v at the new Yonge street 
itrcide Thursday afternoon. Mr. Chase said 
,ast night : As far as the plasterers are con
fer ed, the item is untruthful and mali
cious. There aie neither plasterers nor 
Dlaste ers’ laborers employed on the work, 
;.nd « ur pick t had no reason to, and as a 
in «t er of faut di l not not, go to the build 
;og ti rca other workmen. Is it likely 
• hat we would go there among the brick- 
;»y«nVhbo»ers when they helped us to the 

,6 i f 8*275? Such a report is calculated 
•?o ir jure our c’.se at Osgoode hall, and I 
hev* The World will set the matter right.

The particulars of what really did happen 
wire ascertained from one of the workmen 
present. A party of four men were going 
Through the aicade towards Victoria street, 
vhen some dust fell upon them from the 
Mîufrolding above. This made the party 
very mad and one of them with an oath 
challenged the men on the scaffolding to 

5 a ome down. Two or three of the latter did 
8) and a row ensued. One of the strangers 
drew a knife and made a lunge at the work
men, cutting Harry Pt Ally’s cardigan 
j icket and ir dieting a slight wound in 
Arthur Quinn's neck. But for the timely 
interference-of a comrade, the latter would 
have been swiously ir jrired. The party of 
four then got away bit fore their identity 
could be established. One thing, however, 
is certiin: they were not plasterers an^zdid 
not even have the ai pt-arance of be^fg < 
netted with the building trade. X

1 t
, *i

- $38.10», 886 TO. I100 MEN
Wanted

ASSETS, AND CONCERT.
On 18th and 19th December, to be held In the 

School House of
The Church of the Redeemer
In aid of the Building: Fund, when an interesting, 
instructive and amusing program will be furaished 
Further particulars will appear later. Tickets 25

PETLEY & PETLEY,Commenced Business in Can
ada 1850. y

KING STREET BAST, Opp. the Market. Open on Saturdays until 10 o’clock p.m.osA few years ago the Dominion Govern
ment published the common life rates of 
ail companies then doing business in Can- 
ad», from which it may easily be seen 
that the Ætna's rates for $1000 “ without 
profits,” compare with the averages of the 
other fifteen companies as follows :

Ages :
Fifteen companies... .820 69 $27 58 $39.76 883.98 
TheÆtnaLife...
.Etna cheaper by

Office Removed to York Cham
bers, No. 9, opposite old Post 
Office, Toronto Street.

Cill and see the undersigned befere insur
ing elsewhere. /

aBâ*S°If*A ™|HAND-SEWED WORK
Cue Week Commencing Monday I We want every man who can do ban 1- 

1 Uec. I sewed work to come to ne at once. Steady
MATINBES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY. I employment ; warm shop. '

i. Wti w“nt ev,ery min‘ w,,maD ind ohUd
Princess Theatre, London, and Booths Theatre. I *° come *° ua ^0r 

INew York,

THE ROMANY RYÜB00TS & SHOES.
We have the largest and best assorted 

3he Ojpsy Encampment. I Stock m «Toronto. Oar prices are away
1er l=ES15UQrn8^sfr,l&on. Oar goods are always what we re'

ACT 4—Hampton Race Course. I present them to be. We mark all our
ACT 5—Wreck of the Steamer Saratoga. I goods iu plain figures, and our terms are
Box plan now open. Prices as usual ! cash.

BIG FUE SALE!
RETAIL AT WHOLESALE PRICES.
TO COMMENCE T0-DÀY

fIi
t

yk i60:îo 40 50

17.20 24.87 37.70 61 98 
3.49 316 2.06 2.00

1

r

WILLIAM H. ORR,
MANAGER.

Toronto, Dee. 1, 1883.
Women’s Rubbers 45c. upwards. if i.»s-ROYAL MUSEUM,TOWNSHIP OF YORK % A

Eeaceiy S FortierCor. Adelaide & Bay Sts.,
H. L. MONTFORD, i

if AAND CONTINUE FOR ONE MONTH, COMPRISING
Ladies’ Fur Capes, Seal and Astrachan Sacques, Seal, «tier and Lamb Sets, and a Larne 

Variety ot Fur Trimmings; Seal, Beaver and Persian i amb Caps, Buffalo and 
Coo» Coats; also a Fine Assortment ot Sleigh Robes.

*a- Cj-LL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK BEFORE PURCHASING.

Notice is hereby given that the council of the 
Corporation of the Township cl York may at a 
meeting to be held on Monday December 24th, 1883 
at Fmpringham’s hotel, Coleman’s corners, pass a 
bylaw for opening up and establishing as a public 
road all and si gular that certain parcel or t act 
of land and premises situate, lying and being in 
the Township of York, in the County of York and 
Province of Ontario containing by admeasurement 
four acres and seventy-six hundredths of an acre 
more or less, being composed of part of lot number 
three in the first concession from the B ly of said 
township and is more particularly described as fol
lows, that Is to say: Commencing at a point on the 
northerly limit of said lot, at the distance of three 
chains eighty-nine and two-tenth 
♦ asterly along the northly limit of 
from the intersection therewith of the southerly 
production c'f the line between lots three and four 
in the second second «concession from the bay of 
said township, thence sou'h fifteen degrees, fifteen 
minutes and forty seconds; east thirty-five chains 
forty-one and two tenth links, thence south twenty- 
two degrees and three minutes east thirteen chains 
and sixteen links to the westerly limit of “Dawe’s or 
Town Line road,” thenoe northerly along the west
erly limit of srid road, two chains and five and one 
half links, be the same more or less to give the 
width of ot e chain to tbe hereir described road, 
thence north twenty-two degrees and three minutes 
west eleven chains and thirty links, more or 1 as to 
give the required width of one chain to the herein

MANAGER.

IGRAND OPENING
MONDAY, Nov. 20.

Special Engagement ol Prat. Barry's Great London
186 Yonge, Street, p

l4 Doors Noi tb Queen St. Hcon GHOST MYSTERY CHRISTMAS. TONKIN BROTHERS,
IIP YONGE STREET, TORONTO. *

TESTING ITS MERITS- And a Star Company of Novelty Performers. 
Two peiformances daily at 2.30 and 7 p.m, 
Doors open one hour previous. Grand Donble Numbers, with 

beautiful colored plates of
The III. London News,"

“ Graphic." “Yale Side,” 
“III. Sporting & Dramatic News" 

"QueeH,” “Father Xmas” 
and {'Tht Pictorial World,”

e.links measured 
said concessionSo much has been said regarding the wonderful 

cures made through the aid of the spirometer, the 
invention of Dr. M. Souvielle of Paris, ex-aide sur
geon of the French army, that many eminent phy- 
s cians have been induced to investigate the instru- 
meiit/and also the scientific standing of the Inter
national Throat and Lung Institute. All who have 
so investigated express themselves satisfied that the 
physicians comprising the staff of the institute are 
thoroughly qualified medical men, that patients 
receive the latest and meat scientific treatment, and 
that t^e spirometer is leally a valuable addition to 
medtôal science.

ADMISSION. - 10 CENTS.

SUNDAY SERVICES.
£

/ ■>:

FIRE. GRAND CLEARING SALE
‘IFIRE.

P I F" Winter Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear, Laces, Cor- 
■ sets, Ribbons, Linen Handkerchiefs, Silk 

Handkerchiefs, Wool Squares, Hoods, Clouds 
Knitted Skirts, Felt Skirts, Twilled Skirts’ 
Dress Buttons and Trimmings, etc., etc.

Jarvis Street Baptist Churci
REV. B. D. THOMAS, D.D., Pastor,

, „ ...... . ___ - will be in on Monday. Mailed forLORD S DAY. DEC. ft, 1883. I 59c- eac6 or the whole seven
Services at 11 a.m. and 7 p. m. At the close of for $3.00. 

which the Annual Collection in aid of Ministerial I .
edicatiox w:n be taken up. | Send In your orders at once, as

the supply is limited. /iDuring our Grand Cleariog Sale we are offering v
described road, thence north fifteen degrees, fifteen 
minutes and forty seconds, west thirtv-five chains, !

: Bond St. Congregational Church.
northerly limit of said lot one chain to the place of 
h<ginning, and which said parcel of land herein des
cribed or intended so to be is further shewn tinted 
yellow as a road one chain in width on a plan < f 
survey made by Provincial Land Surveyor Peter S.
Gibson, dated the eighth day of November, A. D.
1883. All courses taken from the patent bcari 
“North seventy-four degrees east” of front of 
three in said second concession as now defined hi
stone monuments at the southeasterly and south - 
w sterly angles. All persons whose land might be 
prejudically affected thereby are requested to be 
present and state their objections, if any, to the 
passing of said bylaxt.

J. KNOX LESLIE,

One very prominent physician said: “If there is 
anything in inhalation it can be got out of the 
Spirometer. I am surprised at the powerful effect) 
produced.” Any one suffering from Asthma, Brofi- (P. C ALLAN,SUNDAY, DEC. % 1883.

Subject for Evening :
“Proofs of a God Outside the 

Bible.”
REV. JOSEPH WHO, D.D.. Pastor.

chitis. Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, Consumption 
in ifa first stages or Laryngites should consult the 
physi ians ot the institute personally and be ex- 
: «.mined; if not, write for list df-questions and copy 
of “International News,” published monthly. Phy
sicians and sufferers can try the Spirometer free. 
Consultations free. Address

City News Depot, 35 King S\ west.
V

;
F

ing TOTS, GAMES 
FANCY GOODS.

r.-—vT'VINTERNATIONAL THROAT AND LUNG IN
STITUTE,

173 Church street, Toronto, 
or 13 Phillips’ square, Montreal, P.Q. MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY- 1

fTTHE DOMINION MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY 
JL el Canada, incorporated; Home office 30 Ade- 

laide street east, provides a benefit of $1000 or #2000 
for the families of deceased members: it provides an 
endowment of $500 or $1000 in ten vcars, and $500 
or $1000 in case of permanent disability by sickness
or accident; a number of the leading business and I %

<>',r stock Ion hex nuts Trade
admitted on equal terras with gentlemen; 'agents I thtS SCUSOU Is lllC largest a lid
Mndh;Kcand"bvdca™nta eï“ oflered'““ or ™<»t vanedeversceulu Toronto.

■....- — --------:-------------- 1 we have ransacked Europe aud
the ‘Stales” for everything new» 
novel and unique.

S' wClerk of the Municipality of
Xprli Township.Open to-night, until 10 o’clock, 

Farley & Co.’s great Bankrupt 
stack Emporium, 63 King street
West-

Kglinton, Nov. 23rd, 1883.
INSPECTION INVITED jiT Ü

TOWNSHIP OF YORK. I

LI-QIJOR EDWARD McKEOWN’S,
W POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE, *

182 Yonge Stroat
DODGER, HACLAY A CO'S-LilyWhite.’ . ** VVl ^

SOAPS

Notice is hereby given that the Council of the 
Corporation of the Township of York may, at a 
meeting to beheld on Monday, 24th day of Decem
ber, 1883, at Empnngham’s hotel, Coleman’s Com
er?, pass a by law for stopping up and disposing of 
ihe public road, better known and described as 
follows, viz : All and singular that certain parcel 
or tract of land and premises situate, lying and 
being in the Township of York, in the County of 
York and Province of Ontario, containing by ad
measurement five acres more or less, being com
posed of the northerly part of that portion of the
"Town Line" or “Dawe’s Road” running through Hun,hoi- Kfoom ...
;>«rts of lots two ana three, in the flrst concession ■■ IIIUlH r SleHlH F CIT) VO J ., 
from the Bav, of said township, and is more par- ... „ . ,,
ticnlarly desenb d as follows, that is to say: Com- (Limited), held on tile luth November, 1883, two 
m ndngat the intersection of the Westerly limit of calIs 0,23 per cent, each on the cipit.il stock of 
said Road with the northerly limit of said lot num- ,,n'' said company were made, payable 
ber tw-, being the northeasterly angle of Ihe The first call of 25 per coot, on the 29th da" of De- 
Empringham liotel lot, thence south six degrees cember, 1883, and the second call of 25 per cent, on 
fifty-eight minutes and forty seconds west along the the 2V li day ot January, 1884. Both of said calls
westerly limit of said road fifty chains and fifty- "repayable at the office of the company, at O'Keefe I or- T7-TKT/-I r m mririm
nine and one-half links to the easterly limit ot a * Co 8 brewery, 13 Gould street, Toronto, on above OO K.1JN (t ST W hiSJT
new road to he cs'ablished in lieu of the one here- date* 1 X. VVJ-IVJX,
in described, thence easterly at right angles to the 
westerly limit of the herein described road one 
chain more or less to the easterly limit of the same,
thence north six degrees, fiftv-eight minutes ami' ___ _______

«s notice !
is hereby given that the annualmeeting of the share- fifS SÆî ‘S^e.ft

and which" Miirparce! M land he’’-"^ dmmhe'i'* r HUMBER STEAM FERRY Pfi “mlfof'the lioard^ Sc^f'thé^îTo^Tur'on'to*
intended so to be is further shown tinted pink on a nUIVIDEn O I CAM rCnfi I uU-a and for granting to such amalgamate/ Corporation

^swatwass BSHEHsEBSE
wn .11 011 day, the 10th day of De- Promoteyhe objects and functions @t the said two 

cember. I CjrPfl.ratl«ll8 anu to repeal such sections of their re
al 10 o’clock a nT I speetive Act* of incorporation and amendmentsdock ». wmMER HAwKg ^eretoa. may he deemed expedient for the like

rnulilonable Sealskin Garments.
—Now that the season is approaching for 

wearing furs and the furriers are decorating 
their show windows the ladies no doubt are 
anxiously wondering what the style will be 
this seaso i. Dineen, the furrier, on corner 
of King and Yonge street « are displaying 
mantltÿ; dolmans and uleters plain and 
trimmed. For

-JT ,

.eenv
V®.

f \NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
, « Come and inspect our stock

That an adjourned meeting of the Directors of IlOW and make > OUF SelfiCtiODS
the • before the grand rush sets. in.

V'-4J
any lady wishing to see 

their new fine mantles should visit their 
show rooms. TEA CO’Y.246t

P.C. ALLANLadies remember that Messrs. 
Earley and Go. will commence at 
«Hie o’clock this morning to sell 
NlrX Kelly’s stock of Fine Needle
work Fancy Dry Goods. Wools, 
etc, etc., at half the regular 
prices Remember the address, 
corner of Yonge and Grenville 
sts They will also offer this 
morning, at their great Bank
rupt Emporium, 63 King street 
W\ st, Morehouse & Godson’s old 
stand an elegant lot of fine Col
ored Satins, worth 65 cents a 
yard, for 25 cents Open to-night 
until 16.

WILL OPEN ON a
as follows :

CITY NEWS DEPOT,

I0NDAÏ, 19th Instant, Â-
/,•- ' A

WTDMER HAWKE “English Mottled.” 
“Unique,”

“ Defiance.”

8cc -Trexs.
“Hènecn’s Own,’’

#A temporary Branch store in 
John Bailie's Hardware store, “ Perfection.”

.
FHT? PTTDTmvr STAND EMRIVALLE» ‘ -

OR PURITY AND DURABILITY.
i303 YONGE ST. »,

TO LET- AH courses taken from the patent, bearing “north 
seventy-four degrees east” affront of lot three in 
the second concession from the Bay, of said town
ship as now defined by stone monuments at the 
southeasterly and southwesterly angles. A’l per
sons whoie land might ?>e prtjudicially affected 
thereby are requested to be present ami state their 
objections, if any, to the p-esiug of said bylaw.

J. KNOX LESLIE,

in, the manufacture
and the demand fnP/iZ/1 tob,l 1l,,d in the Market.ino.’'-EveZZgyeZ%ï 13 U Uaily r 1ASSEMBLIES AND- j!_▼ J. private parties. 

163 Church street.
W. H. BEATTY,

Solicitor for the Ap|>Iicanta
Sec’y and Treas. He has kindly given the Li-Quor 

Tea Company the use of a part 
of his store until they have re
built a handsome brick store on 
the site of their old premises.

«-AUNORY.
Torontq, Nov. 13.1883.IVOND STREET LAUNDRY, No. 84. GENTS’ 

work a Speciilty. /Work sent for and de- 
livered.
/1 ENTLEMEN’S AND FAMILY WASHING 
xJT done in first-class style. Washing delivered

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Richmond street west.

\

Clerk of the Municipality of
York" Township. hotels iF,R?.LpEto£Et^aps

p.Sij.:y”
“0D

■■■■
“,d a^rf-lnToem1“*ohwnm°ayi,£, uiê ofKghf p “ ^ a

“d ft E^bEsKiW? ^ MS
Head Ommfor Canada :

Egliuton, Nov.
A LB ION llUi'tiij — GREAT ALTERATIONS 

have taken place at this hotel for the reception 
of travelers and agricultural people in general. It 
has long been felt that there was not sufficient rwm 
to accommodate the increasing trade of the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor has, at an 
expense of oyer $18,000, purchased the late premises 
cwcupied by tha St. Lawrence coffee house associa- 
tion adjoining the Albion, and has now 125 bedrooms, 
acoommodauon for 250 guests. The house has been 
re-modeUed and re-furnished throughout at an out- 

$l000rr8a1in ®very room, new dining-room 
40x60, capable of seating 200 people at one time. 
The nouae is the best $1 house in the Dominion.

mm?X The Li-Quor Tea Company will 
now be in a position to give cus
tomers their books same as 
before the fire.

to any address.
XT0TICE 18 HEREBY Gl>KN THAT AN AP- 
li PLICATION will be made af the next session 
of the legislature of Ontario for an Act to incorpo
rate a company to const net a railway from some 
point in the city of Toronto or vicinity to some 
point in the city of Hamilton or vi inity, and thence 
to one or more points on the Niagara river. Such 
an act to contain all the powers necessary 
purpose, and such as are embodied iu simi 
The company to be called th i Toi 
and Buffalo Railway Company.
Solicitor for Applicants.

FINANCIAL,
S The Li QuorTea Co. thank their 

many customers for waiting for 
their books until they could 
make this arrangement, and for 
the cordial sympathy and sup
port they have Received from 
their patrons.

À «API TA L OF FROM *20,000 
v Vv wanted in a business for which 10 per cent 

interest will be paid, the lender having the option 
of placi’ig a |H-rsoi. in the business to look after his 
interest Apply pe^s nally to THOS. LTTLEY, 

A claide and Victoria streets.

TO $30 000 o*5iU5
for such

ronto, Hamilton 
JOHN LEYS,

ftoX 1isfeSwcorner
s.I Tl>NEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON 

LTA Inrun or e ly property. A. J. CLOSE* CO., 
Lind Agents, 32 King s.reet east.
AT ONE Y TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE AT 
ÎVJL lowest rate.. LEITH, KINQSTONE & 
AKMOUIt, 18 King street west.

» ■ VIRTS, 18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST IS { ,-tt

TENDERS WANTED. .1
• : . \

Bank of Canada.Xf6

IJOSSIN HOUSE—THE KUSS1N IS THE

and0

A. WALLACE MASON,
Ding day and night. Hot and cold baths on each

12 Queen Street West. EüJTSSÏÏSiia- —
Æ.ïKf’sar J"""‘ H

GREAT BARGAINSf I^ENDERS addressed to the undersigned and 
X endorsed “Tenders for Grading,” will be re

ceived up to THURSDAY, December 6, 1683, for 
grading to be done on Garden avenue, Parkdale. 
Specifications can be seen and information obtained 
at the village clerk’s office from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

No tenders necessarily a accepted.
(Signed)

MONEY LOANED^(>N PERSONAL PROPERTY. 
Queen street west. A ’ 391 ^ iV

DIVIDEND NO. If. 'mW-■-iz WjftEONE Y TO LOAN AT LOWESTM ChM. MoVittie, wttorney^.olicrioE 
etc., 417 Queen street west, Toronto. CAN NOW BE HAD INW. P. ATKINSON, 

Chairman Board of Works, Parkdale.ONEY TO LOAN ON FAttM AND CITY 
Lowest terms.

B. BROWNING,
^Barrister,

30 Adelaide street, east.

M Proper^*. vPr

Damaged BooksBeBBTISrCF
of the annual subscribers to the funds of the To
ronto General Hôpital ot $20 and upwards will be 
Tf,iLpUr?^ant. tbe 8t*tuU‘ in that behalf, on 
Tuiwda), the 4 h day of December next in the Board 
n Tk e,.Room8» Imperial Bank Building, at 8 o’clock 
In tbe afternoon, for the election of a Trustee for 
the ensuing year.

Toronto, Nov!L“iy!eCrct!'r>'Uo,piUI T™*'

mvaa TO $100,000 TO LEND ON REAL ES- 
<SOUV TaTE Security. Apply J. U. MAC 
MULLEN & CO . Real Estate and Financial Agente, PHRENOLOGIST. Tbe tran.f ' k T ÜBlt.

17th to thë sist0 De’ Wi,Lbed0“J from tbeoiusive. St December, both day.

Ü0 King street east, flrst floor. At the old jrremises, 2U5 Yonge 
street at 11 a.m., 8 p.m. and 7 ‘ 

p m. every day until the whole 
are disposed of.

y.j-,,,,,... ic
V of interest on farms or city prop- 

, erty; half margin. U W LINDSEY, 22 King street 
9«st.

in-
border of the Bosrd,

c. ^ C“hieri /Toiont
,
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